Uremic pruritus and serum phosphorus level.
Pruritus is a common and bothersome problem among uremic patients which negatively affects life quality and prognosis of the patient. Various factors are known to be involved in the development of pruritus. The aim of this study was to assess the frequency and the factors which may have relationship with uremic pruritus, especially bone mineral metabolism indicators. Current cross-sectional study was done on 99 hemodialysis patients. Having pruritus, its duration, severity and correlation with patient's laboratory data was evaluated. For each patient a questionnaire was filled. The mean age of patients was 55.9±15.4 (23-87) years and 35.7% were female. They were on hemodialysis for 74.79±75.04 months. Frequency of pruritus was 58.6% (58 patients). Considering the severity, 16.2% suffered from severe pruritus, measured by visual analogue scale (VAS). Pruritus was more common in those on dialysis for more than 2 years (0.014). 82.8% of those with VAS of less than 3, in comparison with 37.5% of those with VAS of greater than 7, had no complaint of awakening due to pruritus. The frequency of pruritus and its severity was more in patients with higher serum phosphorus level (P=0.048). It seems that phosphate control which is not mainly attributed to dialysis adequacy and efficiency, needs more attention not only by medical team but also by patient. Decreasing the phosphate content of regimen may be cheap and helpful modality in pruritus management.